
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Thongsley Fields Primary School 

Curriculum Newsletter 
Year 1/2 
Summer 2024 

 

What are we learning this term? 
 

Please remember to read daily (even if for only 5-10 mins) 
and encourage your child(ren) to comment in their 

reading record.   
 

PE kits (including suitable trainers) should be worn to 
school every Thursday. 

 
 

For anything urgent, please contact the school office.  
  

www.thongsleyfields.org 

English 
 

Our English sessions this half term will be used to explore high quality texts, our first being Lights on Cotton Rock 
by David Litchfield. We will explore the text in detail and write a letter to one of the characters. Our next two 
books will be Vlad and the Great Fire of London by Katie Cunningham and Rocket Boy by Katie Jennings.  We will 
also be continuing with our daily Read Write Inc. (RWI) sessions: learning set 2 and 3 sounds. In our smaller group 
sessions, we will be focusing on fluency (the speed and ease at which we read words and sentences) when we 
read. In guided reading, children will be reading The Most Important Animal of All by Penny Worms and practise 
answering comprehension (understanding what we read) style questions. 

Knowledge and Understanding 
 

 
Science 

 
Our science topic this term is animals 
and humans. We will begin by learning 
all about different life cycles including 
the human life cycle. The children will 
learn about the key changes between 
each stage of the human life cycle. We 
will also look at mammals, birds, 
reptiles, amphibians and fish. The 
children will learn the differences and 
similarities between the groups.  

 
History  
 
Pupils will be learning all about the 
Great Fire of London. We will begin by 
discovering how the fire started and 
why it spread so quickly. Children will 
find out what damage the fire caused 
and the impact this had on the 
architecture of London after the fire. 
We will be using enriching texts to 
support our learning, such as An 
Illustrated History of the Great Fire of 
1666. 
 

Physical Development 
 

In PE we will be practising a range of 
athletic skills: throwing, catching, 
jumping and running.  This helps us to 
develop our coordination, balance, 
gross motor skills and improve our 
general level of fitness so that we stay 
healthy. 

Creativity 
Art 
 

In Art, We will be using a range of media and skills 
that we have learnt so far this year to create 
artwork based on the Great Fire of London. 

Personal, Social and Emotional Development 
 

RE 
The children will be learning about how different religions 
help the community. In this topic we will also explore 
charities and their roles in the community.  
 
 

PSHE 
We will be looking at budgeting, money management and 
being able to save. The children will learn this through 
practical activities, scenarios and debates.    

Maths 
 

The children will begin by learning about money. 
They will explore the value of coins and use their 
knowledge of addition and subtraction to find the 
total of coins and work out change.  We will then 
learn to tell the time to the nearest quarter and 5 
minute intervals.  Children will be encouraged to 
use their previously learnt skills and apply this to 
new topics and answer word problems.  We have 
also been learning and practising our times tables 
and this will continue throughout this term – 
please encourage your child(ren) to practise at 
home with TTRS and Numbots. 
 

Computing 
Children will continue to use the iPads in a range 
of lessons to research key information and record 
this in note form. We will also encourage children 
to log on independently and discuss internet 
safety regularly.  
 
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lights-Cotton-Rock-David-Litchfield/dp/1786033399/ref=sr_1_1?crid=40156EKY0VPO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.1d5IdRSbuZ91we32IwmPcQnginA66YU23dEWQoecIni-LjTL3n2GwQFuy2gbBFNXdOf6ZrI3tn0AHbZhW2EyxOBzdklYl2smEvQoHRtRqEd5vBtgNC6nBBCrZvSJeplkPhy2TntXBzWeSLWyjjanPOuPoR-KMwo6Adxka3upTZz-WjwR33IvCuxNNkiJQIIcDb3JtWtOen7ArX1SXfxQhxT4DmhfW3zxSqAcVzMsiJ5Q8RtAMOkbJPcZbi05ePDFD_PltWvy0YBhdUa6edowr1k3h3JaxJ5dwPS4vJ9Ck5I.i_pFFUOpywYjD23LPn5CK_6GQz1dFBFwUAh8fYGHL50&dib_tag=se&keywords=lights+on+cotton+rock&qid=1713114290&sprefix=lights+on+cotton+rock+%2Caps%2C215&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lights-Cotton-Rock-David-Litchfield/dp/1786033399/ref=sr_1_1?crid=40156EKY0VPO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.1d5IdRSbuZ91we32IwmPcQnginA66YU23dEWQoecIni-LjTL3n2GwQFuy2gbBFNXdOf6ZrI3tn0AHbZhW2EyxOBzdklYl2smEvQoHRtRqEd5vBtgNC6nBBCrZvSJeplkPhy2TntXBzWeSLWyjjanPOuPoR-KMwo6Adxka3upTZz-WjwR33IvCuxNNkiJQIIcDb3JtWtOen7ArX1SXfxQhxT4DmhfW3zxSqAcVzMsiJ5Q8RtAMOkbJPcZbi05ePDFD_PltWvy0YBhdUa6edowr1k3h3JaxJ5dwPS4vJ9Ck5I.i_pFFUOpywYjD23LPn5CK_6GQz1dFBFwUAh8fYGHL50&dib_tag=se&keywords=lights+on+cotton+rock&qid=1713114290&sprefix=lights+on+cotton+rock+%2Caps%2C215&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Vlad-Great-Fire-London-History/dp/1913338193/ref=sr_1_1?crid=40O005U99FVN&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.HscMyzIt_fOIoaXfyg3_I3B50NIfkmcq0yx9lEj8gmyXumclkXEUn7jI0rwHW6pU-jsEOhxG4B04gJTeNbhIFfP377ZpMoY5LYbA7L0VIu2fTCvZZJJ3gS2LWBt1UbMEw__gFuOlBNx5PbaqWNkRiKDl-EDz710wXiNyUb1FhuvZlB78IUVHnOMApxrppiz2juNxI6sB928MZNz58wzsGQ.uNMwh2Fh5xddImL_EhuG8lXppZnAPIE5Bk8FT6jvVDs&dib_tag=se&keywords=vlad+and+the+great+fire+of+london+book&qid=1713114326&sprefix=vlad+and+%2Caps%2C98&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rocket-Boy-Colour-Fiction-9/dp/1788952022/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2HSPICS0V6U1P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.JOOEuyYndspkqV4jljdsf21QabULCPNw8azhVUcyBbMEwmeBdIqfqlRMoDvrJoIWGt6lQYxp_nZy3QNgnztW0UVlgMISn3Tba3G5DkqqR8oX9etpHhJbWYwXsgUznh0n3-3LecQTUh4BDlyW2eSVUw.ACvMdiQ3LUjK5p4f9uzECh_e26bwZLTaxQVvO710lPw&dib_tag=se&keywords=rocket+boy+katie&qid=1713114383&sprefix=rocket+boy+katie+%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Most-Important-Animal-All/dp/1838138145/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2QFPE721F512P&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.HJofT_b-oyVwsDoTmicNUT9rMN-vNn3hGZNq6QqJT4jB1-XBjR40_8NUdIeE8Xj3WhObf9zYBAthskGvQNKdcNXF7tZ1KsqANtlRz34WRTIoPCaLLE5cUMQ6U6-uHNyTfVFaXsgUEYQ1MFaVIZLVIkpT6wUOJwDqMeM3nhxtUZXgUToyFOZDt8OwRXzAWtxT5NFO1IRNSLj5w_DWDu5aFPI9t588CPOWl4sRBF4RBpo.FY2lh3B4QABg1phHWnHyQSlBbMgk1-PB82f9GQwbeyM&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+most+important+animal+of+all&qid=1713114432&sprefix=the+most+impo%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/science-ks1-animal-life-cycles/zrg9kmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks1-the-great-fire-of-london-home/zph4g7h
https://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/story/streets-and-buildings/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Great-Fire-London-Anniversary-1666/dp/0750298200/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KJLPBP6MP4GV&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.7Tku1LAEnRrMW0RJDqI_INS9ak9lfs-4VfbBZde6NSrUclkyMcbM9tL0w8UNtoCACKJou_OQhBhpJQoQV-rMSQZ_guqKsa3xescUdP5O9LVQb9m5P00AIR0Wj0qBm1bo_4OkH8KAcTxYbRt9Z3XldXUl0NbEnt8KCfpk3imEzKW5CDc1HRsCLNtj7R0bSOv29VcinKIwBu_1gdgIy38vhgm0qyeXGAa8Rx-pfTuLG_E.u9P5yymcCi2f-9QP6XN-uZfPrVbgB884wudZLnyBgsg&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+great+fire+of+london+children%27s+book&qid=1713112626&sprefix=the+great+fire+of+%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Great-Fire-London-Anniversary-1666/dp/0750298200/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KJLPBP6MP4GV&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.7Tku1LAEnRrMW0RJDqI_INS9ak9lfs-4VfbBZde6NSrUclkyMcbM9tL0w8UNtoCACKJou_OQhBhpJQoQV-rMSQZ_guqKsa3xescUdP5O9LVQb9m5P00AIR0Wj0qBm1bo_4OkH8KAcTxYbRt9Z3XldXUl0NbEnt8KCfpk3imEzKW5CDc1HRsCLNtj7R0bSOv29VcinKIwBu_1gdgIy38vhgm0qyeXGAa8Rx-pfTuLG_E.u9P5yymcCi2f-9QP6XN-uZfPrVbgB884wudZLnyBgsg&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+great+fire+of+london+children%27s+book&qid=1713112626&sprefix=the+great+fire+of+%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Great-Fire-London-Anniversary-1666/dp/0750298200/ref=sr_1_1?crid=KJLPBP6MP4GV&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.7Tku1LAEnRrMW0RJDqI_INS9ak9lfs-4VfbBZde6NSrUclkyMcbM9tL0w8UNtoCACKJou_OQhBhpJQoQV-rMSQZ_guqKsa3xescUdP5O9LVQb9m5P00AIR0Wj0qBm1bo_4OkH8KAcTxYbRt9Z3XldXUl0NbEnt8KCfpk3imEzKW5CDc1HRsCLNtj7R0bSOv29VcinKIwBu_1gdgIy38vhgm0qyeXGAa8Rx-pfTuLG_E.u9P5yymcCi2f-9QP6XN-uZfPrVbgB884wudZLnyBgsg&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+great+fire+of+london+children%27s+book&qid=1713112626&sprefix=the+great+fire+of+%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxnygk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znvj7yc/articles/z2dsp4j
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znvj7yc/articles/z2dsp4j
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zp8dmp3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhk82hv
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/17879
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/17879

